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IN THE DISTRICT COURT O¡'LANCASTER COUNTY,' NEBR.\SKA

PHILIP C, ANDERSON; R¡\YMOND
WEILAGE, JR.; FEED SERVICE
CORPORATION, A Nebraska Cor-
pOrAliON; ANd MOREA LIOUIFEED
CORPORATION OF. ILLINOIS, A
Nebraska Corporation,

Plaintiff s,

Ðoc. 246 Page 27{

v6 DE CREE

NORBERT TIEMANN; FRANK
'MARSH; RAY C. JOHNSON;
'WAYNE R. SWANSON; MURRELL
McNEIL; STATE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION AND ASSESSMENT ;

änd CLARENCE A. H. MEYER,

Def endants.

,-./
. Now on tiis fi¿Tay of August , Lg67, thie rnatter is before

thé Court for its decision.'

Upon consideration of the pleadings, ¡.i"fs änd pral âgrurnents

of the parties through their respective counsel, and for the reasons rlrore

fully stated in an advisory opinion released by the court concurrently with

this decree,

ITISORDERED,ADJUDGEDANDDECREEDthatthegenelal

dernurrer of the defendants to this action be and hereby is sustainêd. -,Plail-

tiffrs are given fourteen (14) days frorn this date in which to amend Àeir

pleadings if such is their wish.

BY THE COURT

/-l; ßr-,* J
District J ge



INTFIED.ISTRICTcoURToFLANCASTERCoUNTY,NEBRASKA

PHITIP C. ANDERSON, et al.,

Plaintiffs,

vs.

NORBERT TIEMANN' et 41.,

Defendants.
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ThisisaRactioninequitybywhichPlaintiffsseek

a decla¡atory judgnent holding Sections 14 through 137 of

Lelislative Bill No. 377 enacted by the. Legislature of the State

oÍ Nebraska to be unconstitutional, and therefore totally void

and invalid as it relates to the S't"t" Income Tax' and that the

Defendants be enjoinod from enforcing the foregoing provisions

of said Act.

The Defendantsr dernurrer to Plaiptiffs' ünended Petition

places squarely in issue the principal contentions of Plaintiffs'

On the 27st day of August , '1967, the parties being present in

Court by, their attorneys, there was introduced two exhibits

enbodying certified copies of L.B. 79 oÍ the seventy-Fifth session

oftheNebraskaLegislature,lg6s,thestatementoftheChairnan

of the Con¡nittee on Revenue and a portion of the ninutes of this

committee of the public hearing held on this bill which $'as later

enacted.

Legislative Bill No. 79 o.f the 1965 Session of the

Legislature provided for the submission of a ionstiititional

arnendnent on the state Incone Tax for the vote of the people and

was subsequently approved by the electorate of this state and

provides as follows:
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"Sec. 1 B. When an income tax 1s

adoPted bY the Legislature, the

Legislature nay adoPt an income

tax based uPon the laws of the

United States. "

Section 14, as well as other portions' of L'B' No' 377

adopted by the 1967 Session of the Legislature of Nebraska

expressly provide that any reference to the 1ar'¡s of the United

States relating to federal incone taxes sha11 include the

InternalRevenueCodeoflg54-.as-amended.;.'otherprovisionsof

the Lalvs of the united States relating 'to federal income taxes and

dhe rules and regulations issued under such laws '
as the sane may

r from tine to time for the
b'e or become effect at an time o

t axab 1 e vear. (enphasis suPPlied)

Plaintiffs' first contention is that those' provisions

of L.B. 377 which atternpt to autornatically rnake effective future

laws of Congress relating to the federal incone tax as a part of

state Law a-Ie unconstitutional for the reason that the Nebraska

Legislature has unlawfuLly delegated legislative power to the

Federal Government in violation of Section 1' Article II and

Sectionl,ArticlellloftheNebraskaConstitution'Thevalidity

of this challenge of Plaintiffs involves an interpretatión of the

foregoing Constitutional Amendment as to whether it grants such

authoritY to the Legislature'

TheNebraskaLegislaturemay.lawful!yadoptanexisting

1aw or regulation of another jurisdiction including federal laws

by reference. Lincoln Dairy Co' v' Finigan ' L7O Neb' 777 ' 104 N'lìi'

?ð. 277. However our legislature does not poss'ess the power to

adopt by referencè future laws of other jurisdictions without

provision in the State Constitution' Snithberger v' Banning'

129Neb.651,262N''l'I'1g?"TheConstitutionalAmendmenthav'ing
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been adopted subsequent to the Snithberger case, a deter¡nination

is necessary as to whether it grants the legislature the authority

necessary to adopt future federal laws relating to the income tax

as they become effective.

The resultant effect.of the Plaintiffs' position on this

issue is that no additionai authority was granted to the legislature

by the electoratê of this state in adopting the Amendment as the

legislature already possessed power to adopt by reference existing

laws of the United States. However, our Court has recognized the

constitutional. interpretation principLe that each and every clause

in a Constitution has been inserted for some useful purpose.

Carpenter v. State, 179 Neb. 628, I39 N.W; 2d 541.

The Court is nôt persuaded with Plaintíffs' argurnent that
Ithb term "based upon" in the Anendment connotes exclusively sonething

already in existence. It would appear that it cou1d.equa11y relate

to that which comes into being at a later tine. The Defendants

further in their brief cite lilebsterrs Seventh New Collegi.ate Dictionar

which gives credence to this in defining the term rrbase" as:

"the point or l-ine fron which a

start is made in an action or

undertaking" or "the fundamental

part of something." 
i

Plaintiffs further assert that the wording of the

Arnendment does not expressly state that'futurq changes of federal

laws are to be included. Neither can it be said that the language

of the Anendrnent contains words expressly restricting the "laws

of the United States" as to present laws on1y, which presents the

necessity for a judicial interpretation.

The rninutes of the Committee on Revenue on the occasion

of the public hearing on the aforesai<i L..8. 79 of the 1965 Nebraska
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Legislature clearly evidences that it was the intent of the

legislature that power be given it by the Anendment to adopt the

laws of the United States with future chanses The statements

of two Senators support this and no statement is'contained in the

legislative history before the Court expr.essing a contrary intention.

Constitutional provisions should receive even broader and

¡nore liberal construction than statutes and are not subject to rules

of strict construction. Caipenter v. State, supra. In State ex rel

Meyer v. County of Lancas,ter, 173 Neb. 195, 115 N.W: 2d 63 our

Court stated:

"Where a statute is susceptible of two

constructions ¡ one of which renders it

constitutional and the other unconsti-

.tutional, it is the duty of the Court to

adopt the construction which, withouf

doing violence to the fair meaning of

. the statute, will render it.va1id."

In applying these judicial directives, this Court holds.that the

Constitutional Anendnent grants the Nebraska Legislature the

authority to enact legislation which adopt.s by reference future

federal laws on income tax as they become effective, and that the

provisions of L.B. 377 relatíve thereto are va1id.

- Another issue raised by Plaintiffs is that Section 119

of Legislative Bill No. 377 which gives the Tax Comrnissioner the

polrer to make certain rules and regulations delegates legislative

authority and, is violative of the Nebraska Conrtitrrtion. This

section provides as fo11olrs:

t'The Tax Cornmissioner shal1 adninister

and enr'orõã-inè inão¡té t"* inposed by

+L:^ --^ -^: '.. -. authorized to maÌ<e such

(
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regulations and to rec¡uire

and information to be

as he rnay deem necessary

the j-ncome tax provisions of

this act; Provided, tìrat such ru1es,

reguLations and reports shall not be

inconsistent with the laws of this state

or the 1aws. or" the United States.I'

(emphasis supplied)

There are two express limitations on tÏe rule making authority

granted to the Tax Conmissioner in this section of the Act.

First, the rules and regulations are restricted in character to

those which are to enforce the income tax laws of this state and

including by reference the federal 1"y:_r_eLative thereto. 
, 

Second,

the rules and regulations of the Tax Commission nust be consistent

with the state and federal 1aws.
(

e laws of the United States adopted by reference by 
,

L.B' 377 includes the Internal Revenue Code, Regulations of the

Internal Revenue Departnent and court decisions interpreting then.

Willetrs Estate v. C. I.R. , C.A. La. (19ó6) , 3ó5 F. 2d 760. This

constitutes a most comprehensive statement of federal 1aw setting

forth standards and directives in great detail, a¡rd which are

supplemented with most of the 137 sections of L.B. 377. The

legislatùre possesses the power to delegate to an executive

department or official the authority to make rules and regulations'

that are administrative in nature. It is the opinion of this Court

that because of the existence of this time-tested and currently

functioning body of federal 1aw in the income tax field and the

restrictions set forth in Sect.ion 119 of thc Act, that thc rulc

rnaking authority grantect to tììe Tax Conniissioner is administrative
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in its nature and is not only necessary for the successful

operation and enforcenent of L.B. 377 but is a valid and 1awfu1

delegation of authority. Lincoln Dairy Co' v' Finigan, 170 Neb'

777 at page 780, 104 N.lV. 2ð 227

Plaintiffs charge in Paragraph 10 of their Anended

petition that sections 14 through 137, and each of then, of

L.B. 377 are:

'invalid and unconstitutional in

that theY give to t-he State Tax

Corn¡nissioner such broad and ,un-

restricted no*"r, that theY con-

stitute an unlawful delegation of

state legislative Power." 
.

Section 115 of the Act contains certain þrescribed dutiås

of persons subject to the Act and provides that anyone who

fails to comply with said duties required by 1aw or reg-

"3ha11, in additíon to other

penalties provided bY law; be

guilty of a nisdemeanor and sha11,

upon conviction thereof, be fined

not more than three hundred do11ars,

or be imprisoned not. nore than six
';

rnonths, or be both so fined'and im-

prisoned, together with the costs

of prosecution." (enphasis added.)

requ i red

wi 1 fu1 1y

ul,ations,

C

+
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The Court holds t.hat to the extent that said Section nl

provides for delegation of legislative powers to the Tax Comnissioner

to make regulations the violation of which would constitute'a nis-

derneanor with the penalty provided is invalid and unconstitutional

for the reasons clearly stated in Lincoln Dairy Co. v. Finigan,

supra. Horvever, the provision in Section 119 that violation of

laws constitute misdemeanors is valid for there would be no dele-

gation of the legisiative power by the legisl.ature involved.

An examination of the prayer of the plaintiffs' Amended

Petition is that the state Inco¡ne Tax provisions of L.B. J77 which

comprise Sections 14 through I37, and each of them, be held totally

nu11 and void, invalid and unconstitutional and that the Defendants

be enjoined in any inanner from enforcing said Se'ctiorÐ and each of

the¡n. The finding of the Court that a portion of Section 115 is

invalid would not void the renainder of the provisions of this

Section and the Defendants' dernurrer should therefore prevail .

notwithstanding the constitutional defect in said Section.,

. The Court rejects other contentions of Plaintiffs as to

similar grants of authority by the .legislature to the Tax Conmissiòner'

in other sections of the Act. rt is the opinion of this court that

an examination of these sections challenged in relation to the i

entire Act does not grant the Tax cornnissioner the power to prescribe

and write basic tax 1aw, an<i a-re reàsonable in, scope. and. content.

The enployment of techni.cal t,erms and accounting'provisions embodied

in the subject natter of this incone tax legislation by its very

nature requires a grant of extensive administrative authority to the

Tax Comrnissioner whose duties are manifestly nuinerous and burdensome.

Plaintiffs aiso contend ihat L,B. 577 provides fo¡ a

sales tax, a use tax, an:.nÇone tax, and a franchise tax, thereby

(

{
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violating Article III, Section 14 of the Nebraska Constitution,

which provides that l

I'No bill sha11 contain more than one

subject."

The Defendants in answër to this charge aver that L.B. 37,-r pertains

to but one subject, that of taxatj.on. It is not the scope of a

bill but whether it has but one generaL object and which does not

contain matter not germane thei'eto that is deterninative of this

issue. Rein v. Joirnson, 149 Neb. 67, p. B0; 30 N.W. ?d 548. The

various taxes provided for in this Act are closely related and

gernane to each other and are all to be adninistered by the State

Tax Commissioner. th: various taxes are clearly stated in both the

Title as well as the body of the Act and together..compris.e and

constitute conponents of the tax structure of this state. This

Court holds that its provisions contain but one general subject,

that being taxation, and is ng-,t--violative- o-f the aforesaid, Con-

stitutional provision.

, Plaintiffs further assail the constitutiona1ity of
t

Seçtion 15 (3) (a) of L.B. 377 which ailows a "food sales tãx

credit" against the tax of residents of this state Uut not to

nonresidents. Plaintiffs contend this variance in exenption

favors residents and. violates the privileges and irnmunities and

equal protection clauses of the Federal.Consti.tution as well as the

due process provision contained in Article I, Section 3 of the

Constitution of the State of Nebraska. The original Plaintiffs

to this action aretuó i¡rlividual ;'esidents of the state and two

Nebraska corporations, and the Defendants in their brief subrnitted

to the Court challenged the right af tÌrese ?l.aintiffs to raise

this issue. Piaint.iffs tiieieu?on obiained ieave of Court to nake

a
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a nonresident employee of the Plaintiff Morla Liquifeed Corporation

of Illinois as ân additional party plaintiff. The said Plaintiff

corporation alleges ihat ii intencis to continue the ernployrnent of

said employee who will work in Nebraska for between two to six weeks

during the year 1968 and that his wages while being in Nebraska

would be subject to the Act but that as a nonresident he wiLl not

be eligible for the "food sales tax crçdit" þrovided in section

15 (3) (a) of the Act.

Our Court has repoatedly held that they will not decide

q'lestions of constitutionality unless they have been raised by a

litigant whose interests âre adversely affected

"and that the Courts will not

set aside a law as violative qf the

Constituti-on for the reason that

there is a possibilitY that one's

interest may be injuriously affected .

in the future."

Metropolitan Utilities District. v. Merri-tt Beach Conpany,

179 Neb. 783, page 792,140 N.W' 2Ã 626. It appears to this Court

that the additional party piainti.ff does not give Plaintiffs the

standing to raise this issue as there could be many factors that'

would nake it conjectoral and speculative as to whether this

additio¡ral plaintiÍf rvi11 be payirtg a 'si'.ate income lax in 1968 and

rvhat, ír. any, sales tax he will have paid. Excluding this finding

îor the Teason i.t does not <iirectly meet the Plaintiffsr contention,

it would appear that the classificaiio¡r of exemptions complained of

is not unreasonabie discrininar;ion as generally nonresidents do not

pay sales tax of consequenco in Nebi'asl<a and ale not entitled to

favored treatnent anC is'¡ile-re;'ore vaLid.
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Another issue raisec by Plaintiffs relates to Soction

34 (2) of the Act which irlposes a tax "for the pri'vilege of

exercising its franchise or doing business in,this state ;n a

corporate capacity" the tax to be measured by a corporationrs

(orotherentity)entirenet-ingomg-derivéafrornsourceswithin

this state. Plaintiffs contçncl that under prior decisions of

ouf Court a franchise tax is he1<i to be a property tax and is now

prohibited by Article VIII Section 1A of the Nebraska Constitution,

which provides that

"thé state sha11 be prohibited fron

levYing a PropertY tax for state

purqos es . t'

The court holds that the provisions of section 34 (2) are'based on

theincorneofacorporationandisanexÇisetaxorprivilegeta\-

andnotaplopertytaxwithj.nthçmeaningoftheaboveConstitutj-ona1

provision. See Annotation, 71 A'L'R' 258; State v' Savage; 65 Neb'

7L4, 91 N.l\I. 716; State v. Vinsonhaler, 74 Neb ' 675' 105 N'W' 472 '

Other objections of the Plaintiffs as to the validity of this

Section of the Act cannot bq sustained if this provision relates

tothetaxationoftheprivilegegivenacorporationtodobusiness

rather than in a property ,so.TIse'

There are nunerous other corrstitutional objections raised

by Plaintiffs in th:eir brie:?s which this Court deiclines to conment

on in this.advisory opinion, Most of these objections would not in

themselvesrenderthestaternconeTaxasawholeinvalidbecause

of the provisions of the sepe::ability section N¡' 136 of the Act"

Furthermore,anumberoftheseconstitutionalobjectionsdonot

present a jus^uiciable issue fo'r the lrlaintiffs ' and the Coi'trt

' generally upholds the vai it...'':y or' the provi.sionS of this comprehensive
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tax legislation with the exception noted. The Court further,sustains

the general demurrer filed on behalf of all- the Defendants by the

Attorney General of this st4te and which order appears separately

herein and the reaSons for the'ruling of the Court are stated in

this menorandun opinion. 
_ _tt,

Dated and entered this ;D day of August , L96?.

District Judge


